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A., GREKMKN'Jl --------·--

betw:aen 

THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA.. AND s.&BTA H RAILWAY COMPANY 

and 

LOS ANGElES RAILWAY CORPORATION 

Covering the c.rossing ot the· 
lines or railway ot each ot 
the parties hereto in South 
Main Street, in the City ot 
Los Angel.es, California. 

Dated~ 3 



AGREEMENT, Made this J ~Y of.--~~;;;.;;;;;..-+--'1931, 
between THE ATCHISO:ti, TOPEKA AND SANTA. FE RAILWAY COMPANY, 

a Kansas corporation, here.inatter oall.ed the Atchison 

Company, first party, and LOS AIDEIES RAILWAY CORPORATION, 

a Calit'ornia corporation, her·e.inat'ter eal~e.d. Los Angeles 

Company, s eoond. ;party. 

RECITALS: 

The: A.tohison Company oms and. operates a steam railway, 
in and through the City ot: Los .Angel.es, Ooun~y of. Los .Angeles, 
State of Ca1ifomia, inal..uding a single track line of railway 
aeross South. Main Street, immediately north of-- Slau.son Avenue, 
near Wingtoo~ Station, in said City, in the location ~wn on 
print ot drawing No. 76-19451, date.d J'anuary 7t.h, 1931, hereto 
attached, marked EXhibit ttAtt, and by reference made a par~ 
hereof. 

The Los Angeles Company is the owner and in posses sion o't: 
and i s operating an electric street- railway system in said City 
of Los Angeles, and in certain territory adjacent thereto, in
eluding said Wi.ngf'oot s ta tio:Qo 

The Los Angele.s Company proposes to oonstru.ct an extension 
ot i t s said systaa in said South Main Street, and is desirous o~ 
crossing said single track line of the Atchison Canpany ~th a 
double track electric street railway in said South ~in Street 
in the location more particularly ~own by red on said Exhibit •A•. 

The Atchison Company is willing to gran~ to the Los Ange~as 
Company the right so to do, su.b.tect to the terms and conciitions 
hereinafter sta tedo 

Tha parties hereto desire to evidence by written instru
ment the terms. and conditions under \lhich said crossing shall. 
be· constructed, maintained and operated. 

AGREEMENT": 

NOW, THEREFORE, for the purpose of fixing the rights 

and obligationa ot the parties hereto with reference to the 

construction and maintenance ot s.a1d crossing and operation 
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thereover, it is mutually understo~ and agreed as follows: 

First: Subject to the provisions hereo~, the Atchison 

Company hereby grants to the Los J.ngel.es Company the rigb:t to 

construct, and therea~ter maintain and operate a double t.raolt 

electric street railway at grade over and across its aforesaid 

singl.e track line in South M&Ua Street a.t. t:he location indicated 

by red line on said Exhib1~ ~A~. 

Secorui: The plans and. drawings tor such crossing·, or 

crossings, including the plan ot any contemplated. rearrangemant 

ot overhead wires, shall. be :rirst submitted to t}le proper· of.'

tioers of th.e Atchison Compe.ny for approval, and. suah crossing·, 

or crossings, shall. be constructed and installed by the Los 

Angeles Company at its own cost and expense in accordance with 

su.ch plans, and subject to the: approval and satisfaction of' sai.d 

of.t"'icers of the Atchison C.ompany• And said crossing or cross

ings shall thereafter at all. times, so long as the sa:m.e 1& 

used. by the Los Angeles Company, its· successors and. assigns, be 

maintained by said Los .Angel.es CompallY', it,s succ.essors or as

signs, in a skUlfld and workJnanJ ike manner, and. to the sat·is

faction and. approval of. said otticers of. the A.tch.iaon Company. 

And should the Los Angeles Company refuse or fail to. properly 

maintain said crossing, or crossi.ngs, arte.r deDilD.d upon it' 

by the Atchison Company to do such repair and maintanance 

work as shall be necessary to put the same· in first class 

order and condition, then and in su..oh event the. Atchison 
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Company shall have the rLght, to do su.oh work,. and tha Los 

Angeles c:ompany_ hereby ·agrees to reimburse. the A.tohison Compatty 

tor the: entire cost ancr expenses- thereot, wi:thin twenty-five. d,_,ys 

atter a bill or bills o,ov-ering such cost and expense· sh.all 

have been r~d.ered by the Atchison Company• 

Said. crossing,, or orossiDgs, shall be installed and. 

ma.intained by the Los Angel.es Company upon the present grade or. 
the rail~ad or the Atchison. Company, ~ tr· at any tuae it shall 

become necessary and the Atchison Company slBll alter the grade 

ot its rail~ at said crossing, the Los Angel.es Company shall, 

at its own cos-t and expense, in accordane;e with plana approved 

by and to the satis:f'aation and und-er th& superv-ision. ot t:tte 

J.:tchison Company, alter tha grade ot.· its sai<i railway tr·acks 

to conform to such alteration and. shall reinstall said cross

ing;, or crossings, at s.uoh. altered grade; provided, however, 

that su~oh alteration. or g;rad.e 1s not such as to require a 

substantially di:rterent grade tor the railroad ot the: Los Angel.e-s 

Company, and provided turthecr, that the. Los Angeles Comp~y shall 

not be required to make any change, which would eontl1ct wi.th 

the requirement c£ any coJQ.petent governing b:ody, and. prov-ided. 

f'm-tller that: nothing herein contained shall be taken to abridge 

the right. of. ei the:r the At:ohis:on Company or the Loa Ang~es 

Company to a separation or gradss q,t sai.d crossing or crossings. 

Third: All electric, te-legraph, telephone, or oth~ 

wir-es of' the Los Angal.es Company at the aforesaid crossing, shall, 

at the cost of' th6 Los .ln.gel.e:s Company, be installed and. ma_intai.n-
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eel to the satisf'action ot· the A.tohison Company, and in accor

dance with the requirements or the Railroad Commissi-on ot 'the 

State of' Califo.rnia rel.ating thereto now or .. hereatter made or· 

to be made or~ in force. J:n.y rea,rrangement- 0'! the el.ectria: 

tr~ll.ey, telephone or other wi~es of the Atchison Company mad& 

neo:essacy by the installation of said crossing, or crossings, 

shall be made by the: Atchison Compe.ny at the expense o'f 'the 

Los .Angel.es Company and thereafter said wires sh~ll ba maintained 

by the Atelli.son Company at. a height: or not less than twen:t;y-two 

teat. abov-e the tops of the raUs of the traok of th.e Los .Angeles 

Company. 

It is fur-ther unders-t-ood anCL agreed by and betwean the 

parties hereto that the Los Angeles Company wUl reimburse the 

Atchison Company tor all. cost and expe-nse in aonneot.i-on: nth 
the bond.ing or the- joints, or any ground return wo:rk, at s·aid 

crossing·, or crossings. 

Fourth.: The installation ot. said. oross.ing or crossings, 

an.d any repair. a or renewals that lDilY' be necessary, shall be 

made, if' possible , s:o as no·t to interfere 1n any way wi.th. the. 

operation ot the trains or o:ars of the Atchison c.ompalJ.Y, and. 

in the event it shall be call& nec-essary in the instal.la tion ot·, 

or to make any re Iairs upon, o·r renewals. ot, said crossing, or 

erossi.ngs, Which liOuld 1n any way intertere with the operation 

of the trains or oars ot the A.t.chison company at said poin-t, 

notice ther-eot shall be gi.ven to the. Atchison Company, al¥1. 

said Atchison Company's consent shall be first. h.ad au..d obtained 

as to the time and manner ot clo 1ng su.oh work. 



Firth: It is further 8tgreed that until the erec.t:ion 

and satisf&;ctory operation of an interlocking awitch awl 

signal systsn:. at s.ai.d crossing controlling the- operation of 

the engines., trains, motors and. cars. o'f the respective pa..rtie.s 

hereto, over said c·rossing, the engi.nes, lllOtors, trains and. 

cars of the Atchison Company sbe.l.l at al.l times ba:ve precedence. 

No loc.omotive, train, motor or oar o-r eithe.r ot the. parties. 

hereto shall be permitted to st.and on said o::r.ossing or to 

obs·truct the use of same longer than my be necessary .. 

Sixth: All trains, motors, engines and oars ot th& 

Los· Angeles c.ompany which shal.l app·roaO'h said crossing shall. 
,, 

be brought. to a stop before· going upon or1over· the tracks or 
1 <!. -sc-Plf 

the Atchison/\ Company and shall not proceed thereover unt.il 

one of the crew of such train, engine, mo·tor or c.ar of the C~ 
(~1 flf'{ r. ' v 

Los. Angelesncompany, or some other an.ployee . of th.e. Los Angeles 0 

Company, shall have de-termined that. the track is clear· ami 
.... 

that, it is sat~-~ to proceed. '1 It is understood and agreed. that 

the Ato·hison Company is under no obligation. to station a man 

or men at the crossing, or e:rossings. aforesaid, to prevent 
' 

the motors, trains or oar·s of' the Los .Angeles Company 
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from running into the ·engine, motors, trains or. e;ars 

of tlLe: Atchison C.ompany while be.ing operated over said 

aros:aing. 

seventh: r:r at any time any oompeten:t: governmental. 

aathorit..y shall require, solel..y for the- protec:tion of the 

movements ot: the engines,.. trai.ll&, motors and oars ot: tlte 

parties hereto at said crossing, the installation, use, main

tenance ancl operat:i.on or: any mech:an.ic.al or au.tomatio. safety 

or protective devi.c:es or app~ianaes, other than an interlocking 

system, or tha. maint.enance of flagJnan or flagmen, such devices 

or appliances or f'lagman_ or flagmen., or any the:reot, sball be 

f'urnished, provided, erected and. installed eoJllplete by the 

Los Angeles Company at its sol.a e-os t andl expense, and the~rea:rter 

maintained, operated, repaired and renewed. by the Los; .A.ngel.es 

Company; provided, b,owever, that the. AtohiSO·D. Company shall. 

repay to the Loa AngeJ..e-s Company one.-hal.t' or.· the. expanse or.· 
such maintenance, ope.rati.on, repairs and renewals, includ.ing 

one-hal.f' or the wages of' su .. ch fla~ or flagmen, within twenty

rive days after the rendition of bills there:r·or. 

All Elll.-p~oye.s of the Los: Ailg el.es Company engaged. as 

su_oh f~gman or flagmen or engaged in the install.a tion, oper

at-i-on, maintenance and/or: repair of such .-ohanioal. or au.tomatic 

safety or protective devices or appliances at; said eros sing:, 

as those above mentioned• shal.l be. deemed to be and be, the. 

personal em.p~oyes o-r that company. 
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Eigllth: :tt 1s fur-ther understood. an.d agreed that. it' 

at. any tim.e it shal.l. becana necessary-, or desir-able:, or the: 

parties hereto agree, to install an interloaking switch and 

signal system tor the purpose of a·ontrolling the operati-on of 

the. engin.es, trains, moto.rs. and cars of the: respective parties 

bereto·, the A.tohison Company shall. install the sam& and upon 

oompl.etion thareot: tha Los Angeles Company sha:L1 pay to tha 

J.tchison Company a sum. equal to the en.ti.re cost. of such installa

tion. 

Any su.oh. inter1ook1ng swit:oh and si-gnal system shall 

be operated, maintained, reptdred e.n,d. renewed by the J.tch.iaon 

Company, and. the. Los Angel.es Company agrees t-o pay to tha Atchi

son Company from. tinte to tima, nth in twenty-rive. days arter 

bUls are rencl.ered the·retor, a sum. equal. to one-hal.t the expense 

borne by th& Ltohison Company in maintaining, repairing, renewing 

and operating the same. 

Any tower. tor such int erlockin.g awitoh and signal. 

syst~ herein mentioned sha11 be located on the property o~ the 

Los Ang eLes Company, if it has property available therefor, but 

11' not,. said tawer shall be located on the property of the Atchi

son Co:mpany, i:r it has property avaUable. therefor, provided, 

however, that if the l.atter company has no property whi.ch it 

oan spare for such pu:rpose, th.e Los J.nge~es Company shall. a't 
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its own aost. ac.qui.re sut:tic:lent property :ror such pllr.Qose. 

Any su.oh interlocldng switch and. signa~ system, shall 

be deemed personal property and shall belong to the Los- Angeles 

Company, bu.t this ownership shal.l. not be c.onstrued to giv-e the 
&ny' 

Lo·s Angeles Compen.y/intE!lras:t. in the ri.ght ot way or real 

est-ate of the Atchison Company, mich may be oc.cupied by said 

signal system. 

All employes engaged in the operation, maintenanc.e, 

repair or· ren.ewal ot s·aid signal systE!Dl, shall be a.onsidered the 

joint employes of the partie a hereto and said parties shall be 

joint:l:y responsibla and liable. tor their ao:tions. 

All joint employes sb:.all be Em1P·loyed by and under the 

exclusive. contro.l and. direction ot the Atchison Company, and. a · 

any sua.h emplo-ye is killed or injured in the course ot.. his- em

plo-yment;, it shall be presumad that su..oh employe was employed 

exclusively in intrastate commerce and. said employe, or his de

pendent, as the- case my be, shal.l be en:titl&d to c.om.pensation 

under the provisions ot the laws or. the State ot.. California, 

and one-hal.f of such compens,ation shall. be paid by each ot the 

parties hereto. 

After 1nstal.le. tion. by the. Atchison Company of the inter

looking system complete, incl.uding insuJ.ated rail. joints, de

railing switches, derail swit-ch timbers and the connection ot· 

each thereof, each comp&D.T sball repair, maintain an.d renew the 

insu:l.ated rail joints, derailing swi tche.s and derail swi~ch 

timbers- loeat:ed in its tracks as a part of its own railroad, 

and the same shall not be con~idered a part of the interlookiDg; 
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system pr ovided for herein. Each company shall at all times 

during the continuation of this agreement , keep the derails in 

its tracks clear ot· obstructions, an..d in oase of f'ailure or 

negl ect so to· do , the other company hereto may remove and clear 

away such obstructions from the tracks of such company, and 

the company so removing the sam_e shall be reimbursed by suc:h 

other company in any sum or sums expended. tor such removal. 

Furthermore, each company shall , at its own cost , :trom 

time to tilne , and as may be necessary, paint the sie?P.al posts 

and blades installed near and used for the purpose of controlling 

its tracks and operation thereor. 

The parties hereto shall tram t~e to t~e establ ish 
-

such rules and regulations e.s may be found desirable for the 

proper operation of such signal systaa, and such rules and re

gulations sh.all be strictly enforced by the parties hereto. 

If ~y damage shall be caused to such signal system 

by the fault of either of the parties hereto , then all such 

d~age and all costs attendant thereupon shall be borne by the 

party so at fault. 

Ninth: Each party hereto assumes all liabili.ty 

for all deaths , personal injury and damage to property, oo-

curring upon its trains , engines, motors or cars, and d.amages 
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occ'l.lX'ring to its trains , engines , motors and. oars by reason 

o'f any negligence or WFongrul 'act or omi.ssion of joint empl.oyes 

engaged in the operation; maintenance , repair or renewal. of 

any interlocking s.witoh and signal. system here~in provided. f'or , 

or from any defect in or failure of said signal system., but 

nothing herein c.on.tained shal.l release the- Los. Angel.e·s Company 

from liability for all deat~s , personal. injuries and d~ages 

to property or equipment , which may be caused by reas.on o:r 

any negligence or wrong:ful act ,. or omission of its personal 

employes engaged in the :flagging at sai.d crossing, or crossings , 

or in th_e installation, operation, maintenance and keeping in 

repair, of any mechanical or automatic safety o.r protec.tive 

devices or appliances thereat , or by reason of its :failure 

to maintain said crossing, or crossings, in good CQ!ldition 

and repai.r, and free from obstructions as herein provided, 

and. aaid Los Angeles Oompan.y promises and agrees to i.ndemni:fy 

and save harmless the Atchiron Company against and from all 

damages , costs or expens es suf'f'ered or incur red by it on ac

o:ount: of' damage to or loss of its proper"t.y , o·r property in its 

possess'ion, or on account of injuries or death suffered by 

its passengers, employes or other persons, through failure of' 

the Los Angeles Company to maintain and keep said crossing· 

or crossings, in good condition and repair, and free from ob

struction, as aforesaid, or t~ough failure to maintain an.d keep 
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in good condition and re-pair said mechan.ical o·r antomatio 

sa:rety o·r protective devices or applifPlces, as hereinabove 

provided. 

Tenth: The parties hereto expressly covenant. end 

agree that irrespective o:r whioh party hereto may legally 

be responsible for any collision between their engines, trains, 

motors or oars at said erossing or crossings and the resultant: 

damages, the payment by either party of such damages and/or 

sett:leme-nt of claims thereror s'l1all not be taken to be or eon

strued. as any admission of liability on its part for such 

collision, and shall in no wise prejudice any of it.s rights 

hereunder as against the other party re-specting such collision. 

Eleventh: Each par-ty hereto covenants and agree-s that 

it will forever indemn.ity and save harml.ess the other party 

hereto, its successors and assigns, against and rrom any and 

all olatms, - ~emands, liabilities and judgments tor, or by 

reason of, any damage-, loss or injury the risk of' which is 

herein assumed by_ suc:h party, and a~so against and from any 

and all claims, demands, liabilities and judgments on aoe-ount 

of any death or damage to persons or property, th.e liabi.li t:y-

of Which is herein assume:d by such party, and. such party agrees 

to pay, satis:fy and discharge all costs-, charges and expenses 



by reason t he.reo:r. 

Twelfth: The Los AngeLes Company, prior to tha installa-

tion of' said crossing, shell obtain trom the Railroad Commission 

ot the State ~ Calif'omia, pursuan.t to Section 4~ ot Cal.itornia 

Publ:io Ut1.11ties Act, approv-ed September 23rd, Hill, permission 

ot said Comm.issi.on to operate said arosS'ing at grade, and this 

agreement shall be subject to the app,roval of th~ Railroad Com

mission of' the State of' Cal.if'Cl'mia. 

Thirteenth: This agreemen't, shall inure to the benefit 

or and be· binding_ upon the successors an.d assigns of the parties 

hereto. 

IN WI'JNESS WHEREOF', the parties have: duly executed 

this. agreem.ent 1;h& day and year hereinabove f'irst written. 

t~rnovEo: 

~~~ 
~J~···~ 

~ cl Q per;.\ions 

..... ~ ··-...31£-

~k~~ ~~a:.., 
.~~; 8VED AS TO FORM: 
U~son, Dunn & Cmk~ : 

···f ________________ _ .. , .... ------------------······ ··· 

/2~31 Attarne.r Coast Lirias 
7/1/31 

-ll.-

BY----~--~~--~~---------
~.~~--~~--~P_r_e_s_i_d_en.t_. 



~ .k..<..<.,.,._g, J ? ) ,' Cc:0.~.,; e L.<.-;.A...&. ' 'J 

-..---~t... cO~.,a... <::7~ c-
-; £.:.. )' ~ -/~ ,) &,v Y'<"CJ. ( oJ 

---; / 'l '-1 7 - o.-r;~:r- ~ r~~ 
~~_;, 



8tNGELES 

ENGINEER 
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